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the Congressional Medal of Hon-

or, the Nation's highest award.
He received the first award for
service in China in 1900 and 15
years later won the Medal again
for action against Halrian ban-
dits. The famed Leatherneck died
In 1937.

during the last several months.
One dispute was the community
driveway between their homes.

Deaton had gove to the scene
Just prior to the shooting.

He had pushed an automobile
out of the driveway and was tak-
ing the number of the car when
the shots were fired, He said.

CHILD SURVIVES ORDEAL,
SEATTLE UP)

Carolyn Wood of Spokane, born
with her bladder outside her
body, has undergone successful-
ly an operation to correct her
condition.

It was the first of three sched-
uled operations to make her nor-
mal. Her condition was reported
satisfactory by Children's Ortho-
pedic hospital attendants after
the lengthy surgery.

The parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Robert A. Wood.

Woman Shot To Death
As Officer Looks On

WICHITA FALLS, Texas. -t-JF)
Mrs. C. C. Crowson was shot

to death In the driveway of her
home as a policeman looked on.

W. S. Bourland, 53. a next-doo- r

neighbor, surrendered and was
charged with murder.

Police Officer Ernest Deaton
knocked the barrel of a shotgun
down after Mrs. Crowson had
been shot twice and mortally
wounded.

She died 30 minutes later.
Officers said Bourland and Mrs.

Crowson had been in disputes

U. S. Marine Dan Daly had the
rare distinction of twice winning

Correspondent Is

Confident Reds
Will Not Attack

EDMONTON, Alberta UP)

One foreign correspondent is so
confident that the Chinese Com-
munists won't soon attempt un
assault on Hong Kong that he
is taking his bride back to that
potential far eastern trouble spot

Seymour Topping of the As-

sociated Press, married yester-
day in Camrose. Alberta, said
here last night that Hong Kong
is the sole trading contact the
Communist regime has with the
Democracies. The Reds, Topping
said, are anxious to maintain
that link.

If and when the Communist
decide to try to take the Brit-
ish Crown colony, Topping said,
they probably will try to do it
from within. He considered a
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frontal attack on the reinforced
British garrison unlikely.

Topping met his bride, Audrey
Ronning, last year In Nanking,
the former Nationalist capital.
Her father, C. A. Ronning, was
Canadian consul there.

The couple left Edmonton last
night by plane for New York on
the first lap of their Journey to
the far east.
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in noon grubline at the Dillard schooYOU." says a cook h"COME HERE, whoone of the girls
I hearin Dillard as pretty as these, didmomentarily is inattentive to her oats. Are ALL girls

you say? You'll excuse me, please, if I stay neutral. And, er all in one piece. (By Paul Jenkins)

Titled Lady Who Knows Her Wolves
That's Miss Margaret Phelan

said.
Margaret didn't get a chance at

opera, but an agent did get her
a week's booking at a Buffalo
night club.

in tne years since men Maggie
has worked herself into the

bracket.

PARADERS SENTENCED
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., Nov.

14. UP) Seventeen men were
convicted Saturday on charges of
contempt of court resulting from
a mass parade of ahout 500 un-
ionists through the Bell Aircraft
corp. plant during a recent
strike. Justice William H. Mun-so-

sentenced all but three to the
maximum penalty of 30 days in
Jail and $250 fine. The three re-
ceived the fines but no Jail

Your table wi
be the center
of all eyes

want to howl his woes Into her
ears at a r table for
two.

Margaret has found the average
American wolf about as subtle In
his approach as a circus parade
or a horse on tiptoe.

"Men are the same everywhere
in or out of a night club," she

said. "There are no unusual ap-
proaches.

"Of coursce, some men say they
want to put you in a moving pi-ctureor something. But that s not
unusual."

As a matter of policy, Miss
Phelan turns down all invitations.
She said the nicest man she never
met was a fellow who heard her
sing in Chicago and sent a bottle
of champagne to her room.

"And only a single glass came
with the champagne," she
laughed.

She thinks it an odd coinci-
dence that the name Phelan it-
self originally meant "wolf."

"In old Ireland the wolf was
highly regarded and respected,
too," she said, "something like
the cow is today in India."

Margaret is the daughter of Art
Phelan, a former big league ball
player. She studied to be an opera
singer. In 1941 she married a
young naval flyer. Three months
later he was killed on a battle
mission in the Pacific.

The young widow came to Man-
hattan to.try to resume the career
she had given up at her marriage."I worked as a secretary and
got a job in a church choir," she

COLISEUM NOT PAVILION
PORTLAND, Nov. 14. UP)

The vast basketball building at
Oregon State college, Corvallis,
will be known in the future as
the coliseum and not the pavilion
as it has been referred to since
construction.

This designation was agreed
upon Friday by the State Board
of Higher Education's building
committee on recommendation of
Dr. A. L. Strand, president of
OSC.

By Hal Boyle
NEW YORK. UP) Demo-

cratic America has a passion lor
conferring titles on pretty girls.

One who has practically oeen
nominated "Miss everything" is
Margaret Phelan, an sin-
ger and star songbird of the na-

tion's Supper clul circuit.
So far Miss Phelan, a Texas

Irish lass with dark red hair and
eyes like fireflies, has been
chosen:

"The girl with the most perfect
shoulders in the world" by the
Artists League of America.

"Miss Gung Ho" By the ma-
rine corps' First division.

"One of the ten best tailored
women in America" by the Cus-
tom Tailors guild.

. Runnerup in the "ten best
dressed women in America" by
the Fashion academy.

"Miss sharp look of 1949" by
the Associated Cutlery industry.

"One of the ten best
dancers in America"

by the Dance Educators of
America.

"Miss Ambassador of National
Flower Week" by the American
Society of Florists.

"The girl we'd most like to regi-
ment" by an army regiment.

These honors rest lightly on
Miss Phelan's beautiful shoulders,
which unfortunately were cov-
ered by a throat-hig- h green dress
the afternoon I talked to her in
the Peacock Alley at the. Wal-
dorf. (Incidentally, you see more
quail in that alley than pea-
cocks.)

"I thought that 'Miss Gung Ho"
business topped them all," said
Maggie. "I understand it's sort
of a marine invasion cry."

The title she herself feels she
has most earned, however, is
"Miss Wolf Expert." Her throaty
soprano and intimate songs make
many a lonely night club patron

Your table will be the center of attraction this Thanks-
giving and during the holiday season ahead. When you
entertain, you want your home to look ts best . . . It's
Important to have everything Just right . . . It's Important
to have a dining room suite of which you'll be proud.

There's no reason why you shouldn't have a new dining
room suite for Thanksgiving. Why not come in and see the
fine selection at Modern Furniture Company . . .' there's a
set to fit every home and budget. Best of all, you can have
any set delivered to your home on Modern's easy budget plan.

Beautiful mahogany Duncan Phyfe
now reduced in pricei iff; t nrx

RELIEF AT LAST

For Your COUGH
Creomulsionrclievespromptly because
it goes rifjht lo the seat of the trouble
lo help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggistto sell you a bottle, of CreomuUion
with the understanding you must like
the way it quickly allays the coughor you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
tor Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

"?oswell Mineral Baths
Chiropractic Physiotherapy

Clinic
Lady Attendants

1 Mile S. of Drain. Oregon

A slight Imperfection In this handsome mahogany dining room suite means
a big saving for you. This suite consists of mahogany Duncan Phyfe extension

table, six upholstered chairs and large mahogany buffet. It's a set worth

many times this low price. There's only one ... be early.

Reg. 299.50

18500
(China closet
not Included)

ore Space in Your Drop leaf mahogany

Duncan Phyfe
A truly beautiful piece of furniture with

Its gleaming mahogany top, Duncan Phyfe
type pedestal leg and generously sized drop
leaves. Smart homemakers everywhere have
made the drop leaf table a best seller because
they appreciate the compactness that saves
space In smaller homes.

Kitchen With
accessories

5089

Rich-graine- d mahogany
Duncan Phyfe suite

You'll be proud to have this suite In your home because
it looks much more expensive than Its modest price. The
extension table Is beautifully finished In dark grained
mahogany In Duncan Phyfe styling. Six tapestry covered
upholstered chairs are Included In the set.

Matching chairs as low as 4.95 each.

00139

Make the most of the space your
kitchen offers . . . utilize every Inch
for maximum efficiency and eon-- ,

venlence with a minimum of waste
and clutter . . . Kitch'n Handy

take care of everything.
They're designed from a woman's
viewpoint for shelves, doors and
walls and are strongly made of dura-

ble steel with finishes of heavy duty
chrome or enamel.

Inexpensive maple dinette sets
Distinctive maple has a charm all its own. See the large selection

of Inexpensive maple suites at Modern Furniture.

5089

2.00Package Shelf
Fastens Inside
4'," x 16" x 2" cupboard door.

Budget priced
chrome dinette

sets
The modern homemaker

with the modest budget will
find an Inexpensive chrome
dinette set In the wide selection
at Modern Furniture. Prlcee

-- 2.75Disappearing Pot Holders
Holds ten pots, slides
in or out.

.1.85Tuck-Awa- y Shelf
Hangs under cabinet shelf

.- 1- I Laaiesssaat N.'start as low as RIO- -

p Ss5049 ill I ;v'V ''J
lit-- r.

,1?.

for cups, spices, etc.
Single Spice Shelf 1.25

Fastens on door with
front guard, chrome finish.

Wall Utensil Holder 1.75
Hooks on a chrome bar
for wall or door.

Knife Holder 1.75
Lays flat in drawer, spring
holds knives upright.

Utility Shelf 1.95
For sink door. 6Kj" x
10'j x 3 4".
And Many Others Shelves

And Racks
Come in and see them all.

LIBERAL TERMSFREE DELIVERY
. Kitch'n Handy

Accessories will
make ideal gifts

for Christmas.

Smartly modern chrome sets
fashioned by BALBOA

There's a richness and beauty In the lustrous sheen ef
BALBOA CHROME sets that are only matched by the beau-

tiful styling and design. You'll find a wide assortment of
styles and 361 different color combinations in fashionable
BALBOA CHROME sets.

BALBOA Is truly for the discriminating who demand the
best . . . why not come In and see them soon? Set Illustrated

109" .o 139"
I

222 W. Oak Phone 348


